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can be done if they are taken out
of the commercial class.

Ben Hoi ris, of the game commU- - j

siou, followed out the same uue of

SPORTSMEN OUT
IN BIG NUMBER

AT RALLY, FEED

(Continued from page 1.)

m tsrmt (nought In his talk, developing the
j tact that the Ueslf ed classllicauoii
must come through the legislature, .oneywho have asked the stale engi-- ; and urging the sportisuieu to pre--

tieer to grant a public hearing on ' Pare aueaa ot time to carry the ll

water project betore permits sue Into the legislature, iiie game

PricesSaving
are granted. The various sports- - commission, he said, is organised
men s clubs of the slate are naked principally as a emergency body
to adopt similar resolutions. and can make rules only between

Plant Larger Fish tna sessions of the legislature, its
Matt Coriigau, ot the game com-- j work largely being in we matter oi

mission, explained some of the pol- - enforcement and game protection
icles of the board, which he says and propagation. Be exprcsseu
Is now working on a cash basis, ai- - pleasure over the rapidly growing
ter overcoming a deficit which was strength of the sportsmen's organ-face-

when the commission first Ualious and urged close coopera-too-

office. It is the policy of the tiou between these groups and the
commission be said, to work in co-- j slate commission,
operation with the various sports- - j Numerous other talks were made
men's c)ubs of the state and to along various lines, touching such
carry out, as far as possible, the Issues as game preserves,

of the sportsmen in game creased bounties, poisoning
and propogatlon. The lory animals, and such mutters,

history of other sluteuf' he said, the meeting continuing until
be a warning to Oregon, as ly midnight, an interesting general

some of the older states are now i. discussion in which numerous
spending millions of dollars to re-- sportsmen participated, concluding
store the game life that tuey have the meeliug. Among other speak-allowe-

tu become extinct, and to ers ou the program were Mayor
lake pollution from the streams so George E. Houck, Representative
that lish may ugain be restored to! Walter Fisher, J. M. Gross of Hie
the waters. South Ulnpqua Hod and Gun club;

The commission, he Bald, during Chris llesiness, District Attorney
the past year distributed 2ti mil-- ; Cordon, lien Nichols, B. H. Shoe-lio- n

trout to Hie fishing streams of ' maker, E. B. Waluscott, aud II. W.

Close-O- ut

Prices' " ' 'II . , xK

For those who wish to take advantage of cash and

parry buying. We can buy and sell goods just as
cheap as other concerns if we have the cash in the
till every night. We have demonstrated this on
our Saturday cash prices. Here are a few more:
Peet' Washing Machine Soap, Irg. at 45c
3 bars Creme Oil Toilet Soap, at 25c

Both for i T"JU
Large can broken slice Pineapple, 5 cans for 95c
47olger's Tea Green or black half lb. pkg 25c
Calumet Baking Powder, I lb. cans 2Ec

Carton, 6 .boxes, Matches 17c

Cpckers, bulk, lb 10c
Fig Bar Cookies, lb
Bulk Macaroni, 4 lbs. for .,.....25c
1 0 lb. sack Pastry Flour 37c
10 lb. sack Graham 37c
1 0 lb. Farina - 50c
49 lb. sack Flour, Queen Bee . ...$1.65
Spuds, per sack $1.00
Sugar, Best Cane, sack $6.35
Bread,, large loaf, regular 15c. size ,.10c

Bulk Garden Seeds, Seed Potatoes, Onion Sets,
Lawn Grass,

' For ' Lent we have Salt Herring,
Spiced Herring, Mackerel, Cod Fish, Bloaters, Dried

Herring and Anchovies.

LAST CALL the state. Tho commission, Mr. coouey.

BAINBRIDGE COLBY
SUES FOR DIVORCE

This is a final windup of Knudtson's Gigantic Sale, conducted by the Western Sales Company of San Fran-
cisco who were here in charge and who now turn back this beautiful stock to A. M. Knudtson and as for a
windup we have grouped merchandise such as gift items, watches, clocks, and diamonds and are selling
them at prices that are far lower than we have offered. This is an opportunity for those who missed the
first few days of this big sale. Don't say "1 wioh I had gone" after it is all over because our time is limited
now, and don't have regrets. Buy those things that you have so long wanted, for this is your last opportunity.

Signed L. E. SMITH in charge '
WESTERN SALES CO. OF SAN FRANCISCO

Corrlgun said, is convinced that ttie
policy formerly used in this work
was wrong aud at the present time,
instead of releasing trout uf finger-lin-

length, the lish are being re-

tained in the hatcheries until they
are four, five or six inches in
length so that they have a chance
to live when released in the fish-

ing streams. ThiB, ho believes, will
result In much smaller percentage
of loss. About 21 million trout re-

main to be released. The commis-
sion has also liberuted 24.OU0

pheasants from the game farms.

(Associated press Leased Wire)
PAHIS, Feb. Passages from

his wife's novels were before the
Versailles court today as grouds
for divorce in the suit brought by
liiainiirldge Colby, lornior Aniori- -

can secretary of state.
Former President Alexander;

Millcrand of France appearing in
belila of Mr. Colby, said that Mrs.--lie praised Douglas county lorOne Water Set, engraved glass the work being dune in extermlnat-- ! UHy published a novel, "Green

lng predatory animals, saying that "rest showing a politician, who,pitcher and six glasses, worthDo Not Fail to
Read Them AH

SILVERWARE Odd sets of half dozen in
Rogers, Yourex, Community and broken sets
in sterling. Teaspoons, salad forks, bouillon
spoons, berry forks, etc., $2.95 per set. Orange

out of 15Q cougars killed duringthree times the price
of .$6.85 band, In an unfavorable light. Then

shortly after this, Mr. Mllleraud
stated, she published another book
in which President Harding was
attacked.

lie advanced the "capricious" 'nature of tho lltorury wile as

Two sets of silver Sugar and
Creamers, gold lined quadruple PEOPLES SUPPLY CO.spoons, soup spoons and ice tea

spoons, set -

Men's work Watches in nickel
cases in repossessed Oil QC
and guaranteed makes pT. 3 J$5.95plate on nickel silver

base, set Free DeliveryPhone 145grounds for divorcu.
Mrs. Colby dill not appear in tiq

proceedings nor was she repre-
sented. Judgment will proBabty
be handed down in a week.

Lapel buttons, gold, in all the
usual orders, small new de
signs with enameled 79c

Boudoir or desk clocks, some
with alarm values from $2.00
to $7.75. Sale price

$1i39j $239 $3.39

tho past year in tile state of Ore-

gon, liO were front Douglas county,
He showed how the commission

is expending tile funds that come
to it, 43 cenls from each dollar go-

ing for propagation and distribu-
tion o fish and the maintenance of

'

hatcheries,' 31 cents for salaries
and expenses of wardens, 1U cents
for maintenance of game farms and
13 cents for salaries and expenses
of the state game warden's office.

Streams Opened
lie also spoke ot tho coinmls-'slou'- s

policy in throwing open
practically all ol the closeu waters
of the state. Tho commission lias
become convinced, he saysr that It

jls foolish to maintain private pre-- '
serves for poachers. It has been
learned that many people, in vio-- i

laliou ot the closing orders, have
been (islling in lliese waters, de--

spile occasional arrests, aud that
as a result tho closing urdera have
been of no avail. By plaining larg

tournament, will leave for Boston'tomorrow to defend the tourna-
ment against attacks In the meet- -

MANDELL WINS A
DECISIVE VICTORY

One silver Console Set Candle t (Associated Press Leased Wire)

lnt$ of the national federation of
stale high school athletic associa- -

tlons.
'

Iteiiresentatlves of middle-west- -

ern state associations have passed
resolutions favoring abolition oj

CHICAGO, Feb. 24. Fighting
sticks and gold lined
Dowl, three pieces .... ..$6,90 himself into condition to deteud

The plea for freedom on behalf
of Mr. Colby served to revive ru-
mors In New York thai ho intend-
ed to marry the former child prod-
igy, Winifred Sackvllle Stoner.
These brought a. denial from Miss
Htoner'a mother, who said: '

' Please understand that my
daughter and llr. Coliy are just
good friends, who have known
each other for years. They are
not thinking of getting married.-- '

Mr. Colby, a New York luwyer,
was secretary of state under Presi-
dent Wilson from. March 11120 to
March 1921.

the lightweight championship,
Sammy Maudeil ,has evened the the tournament, aud the national
Mcore with Jackie Fields, California nlaati. ...hi ,Hi,a vlii nH thuBerry Spoons, preserve Spoons

and serving tipoons, Ol QC
to cloie them out $ 1 1 J J

Four men's Strap Watches, 1

movements in guaran-
teed cases with leath- - 01 I QC
er strap and buckle SUTiOU

Gruen, Elgin and Waltham
Wrist Watches in gold filled
and solid gold cases. 017 7E
A real sale price $1 III J

Four ladies', rectangular Wrist
watches, jeweled movements,
raised gilt numerals. These are
excellent time keep- - 011 7C
ers, to be sold for .. $1 I.I J

junior welterweight, by a decisive (luestlpn opponents say the tour,
victory. Fields won a ;iewBpuper qHmolt taUe3 too much timo from
decision over Sammy last May ln;BCll00l wolk BUU that the week ot

One-silv- er tea or coffee service three pieces in
quadruple plate on nickel silver base. This is
one of the best sets made was 0 i Q 7 F
$40.00, sale price ... J I Qt J
Last call on a complete Haviland set service
for eight. Thtis cannot be dupli- - Q C ft K fl
cated within $50.00 of this price of 03 uaJ U
Eight of each in cups and saucers and all sizes

.plates and bowls.

Ladies solid .gold brooches in new circle and
wide bar design, hand engraved white gold,
$2.65; with ffne white diamond QC
setting ...:.:..Jl.;.;...;...Qf1oJ
Six clocks in Tambour, Banjo and Upright
design mahogany and walnut finish, very fine
movements, some with jeweled escapSment
and some with hour and half hour Q Q 0 FJ

strike values from $ 1 7 to $20, now 0 3 1 0 J
Men's heavy signet and stone rings in solid
gold. These are rings that originally sold for
high prices and are bargains at Q7 Qr
tale price of 0 I IU 0
Ladies solid gold rings set with opals, rubies,
pearls and moonstones $3.95 each. Olhers
set with rubies, sapphires, agates, ff 1 ft C

etc., values to $5.00, sale price $1 ij J

i.os Aiigeies; xuanueu turneu me competition is too strenuous for
Four solid silver small Bowls youths of high school age.

er trout tno commission leei.i mat
it is not necessary to Keep any of
the Blieams or lakes closed.

Celebrities Coming
John liwotl, of the local . club,

annum an agreeable surprise ou
and Compotes, $10.00 and

tables before a packed colisouiu
last night.

For two rounds it seemed that
Fields was due to' repeat his vic-

tory, for Sammy was receiving con$4.95$12.00 values at price
of plated ware

siderable body bombardment. Man- -

FILES CANDIDACY '

RALEM, Ore., l''eb. 24. it. 13.

Parsons of Bend, who seeks the
office pf district attorney of Des-
chutes county has filed his

for the lfepulilican nomina-
tion with the secretary of stale.

CASE TO SUPREME COURT

dell began to get the range lu the
third, and his long lunging letlOne solid silver Sandwich Tray,

LIVESTOCK RATE
JS UNREASONABLE

(Associated I'Tva Leased Wire)
WASHINGTON, F e b. 24. In?

creases in Ifvosiock rates to Chi-

cago - Milwaukee territory from
western stock yard centers, which
railroads proposed to make etfec
tive June 27, 1U27, but which wero

soon had one headlight dimmed forpierced edge design, heavy Silver Poish, per
Cake 5c the coast lad.

Tho champion's repeated shots

luo meeting when he loid uf the
work that lias been dune to pupu-- i

lulizu tno North umpciua liver aa a

tlshlng slreuiu. Mr. rwell was one
of those Instrumental last year in
bringing Joe Welch, and Jaca
lioaz tu Hoseburg iruul i'asadeua,
and only a lew weeks' ago made a

trip to California where ho came

jilt touch with a number ot pioim-- !

uunt men who expect to visit tlie
Umpqtla during lue ensuing year.
Mr. lOwell received a leiegiapli

$12.75weight, at price of
plated ware at tiiat left optic kept Fields most-

ly ou the defensive ,und tle lastTwo ladies five-piec- e Desk
(Associated Press Leased Whc)

SAl.Ii.M, Ore., Feb. 24. The
stale office building case, which,
was decided In favor of tho state

half of the battio saw consider
acts, removable blotter pads. able infighting and clinching.One solid silver Flower Basket,

height ten inches, at 910 C ft
a close out price of.. J I Z.JU

sale price to close There was not a mark on tho light$2.95 and against tho Eastern and West-
ern Lumber company by the state
iJtipreine court, is now on its way

out messaau yesterday evening iroin

suspended at the time; were held
uurpnsoniible today by the Inter-
state Commerce Commission.

schedules were ordered
maintained until further notice.

The increases would have
am ou n Led to 2.5 cents per hundred
pounds on livestock and would
have applied on shipments from
South St. Paul, Sioux Falls, Sioux
City. Omaha and Kansas City.

Joe Wclcn WHO stales tnat amuiid!lu ,n(J unlteil
the uoled men who are plaunlii!: colll t James (i

Stales supreme
Wilson, Portluud

weight king at tho end of the ten
rounds when Referee Ed 'purdy
raised Mandell's hand as the win-
ner.

After Fields' early spurt, 'Man-do- ll

took over the
Fields tried to turu the tide in the

Men's Initial Rings in solid gold
with onyx setting. These sold OU COUtlllg to Ilie uuilMiua I'm j attorney, yesterday filed prcllmin- -

Four complete men's Toilet
Sets in fine leather cases. Will
last a lifetime. Sale tM 1 7C for $15.00. Sale

$7.90?l I if Jprice price

year are ilouert it. Daws, iiutuui, ary ,,a,,era for Ulo llliui,a. His ,10.Zano Grey, author; Dr. '". tinon tr a writ of error on which
physician; J. P. cueiiin, spoils edi- - e.,, wm ,)(J (llkeu wug uei,
lor ot the San Francisco stimuli-- by clU,r JllsUce Kunu ( UlB ( t
er; 0. W. Lefflngweli, capitalist; court- The isauu , U)e ,,a!i0 ia
Judge York ot the appellate coua; whether t10 Biniu can erect an of-l-

Hart, nlivs clun; Chillies uy- - l,u,ii r i.. i ,

ninth, which wound up In a furi-
ous exchange at the bell." Fields
clipped the champion twice on the
head with rights Just us the bell

. .undreds of other items to which we can give
no space in this ad are being sold at ridicu-
lously low prices. We are closing out our en-
tire stock regardless of cost, and everything
is priced to sell. Don't put it off. Come in
now, while we have what, you want.

GIRLS' TEAM CLAIMS
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP

- - ...... iwiiio uijitum-- rang and the reiereo had to tear
Ion, president o the Isaac ,roI11 , 8lut0 lll(lu8trlai H1!cldeIlt thom alal.t to eI1(1 the round.' Man-- I

league; Page Kandall, rotlicd cai col,imissiolK d,u seventh
(Assoclatf-- Press ceased Wire)

CHICAGO, Feb. 24. The right'Initial; Jack lioaz, sports scout; 0 and went down, and in the closingSIGNS UP INDIAN round Fields fell In Jlaudell's cor

Solid silver Cigarette Cases,
heavy weight, all stamped with
sterling mark. OP QC
Each .. .. 9 Ji 33

Child's Forks and Spoons in
flannel roll and boxed in 7Q
Gorham silver, each I 31)

Four fine hand tooled all leath-

er Bags, succie lined with lock
one frame. Sale 07 QC
price .. $ldU
One large Banjo Clock, hour
and half hour strike, C HE

ship design on panel V I J.O J

ner as he missed the champion
Joe Welch, lIshlliK tackle

Jed Welsh, high scnool
student; Joe Welsh, Jr., lishin
tackle uiantlfaclurer; Hr. J. C. with a wild swing.

118
Cass St.

(Associated Tress l Wire)
I'M II .A I A o i a

Roscburg,
Ore. I he croud filled the coliseum

JEWELERS
We is, deni st: i mime i uiku., lu;-

- Oklahoma Indian, who Manager more than comfortably, with total
italiat; 11. I robat.!-- , sportsman. JJi. u onni(J Mack h().ma wm (0vulop receipts ot approximately S30.000.
K. J. li. Wilsim, eye specuiliai, into a slIir pitcher has joined the o
tioorgo Simmons, capitalist; Ua- -

IMiiladHphiu Athletics squad at FOOTBALL STAR TO

to challenge for the world's bas-
ketball championship among girls'
teams belonged today to tho Tay
lor Trunks of Chicago. They de-
feated the Cleveland aces
last night in a contest as full of
rough play as ten boys could havo
accomplished.

The Trunks held only a one-poi-

lead until tho middle of tho
last quarter when Cleveland's
many personnl fouls, gave the
Trunks the free throws needed lo
win. The Trunks plan now to chal--

mmrnoKa
lie 1). Henry, bond broiler; It. Fort Myers, Florida. DEFEND TOURNAMENT
Woodhouoe. luundry pioprieioi, ; n is Lee llunuy, a product of
.....I m i.1 in' iiinl inn kit. 'ii....i..ii t t ....MAY FIGHT TUNNEY

Mos.DurH neoeKan uoage mo. i ,i,iiii liiri.r ho will he accoin- - U'hti.. n. i. i
(Asatciatcd Pros Leased Wire)

CHICAGO, Feb. 21. H. O.
'Fritz" Crisler, former football

t, O. O. F. Moots In Odd Fel
Aucdnten of the World, Camp Na

12b Meets lu the Udd Fellow,
Hall lu Koseburg every first
ond third Monday eventnKS. Vis

panied by his father, u holed K.ury 6 t.e't tull. and" weighs 173
archer. pounds. He pitched lor ihroo

Tho men listed by Mr. Welsh us years Ht Haskell and siariiul hiu
slar of the University of Chicago lenge tho Edmonton. Alberta. Com

lows Temple every week on Tues
iiiy vfiii!ig. visiting memben
In good standing are cordially in

iliil to IKKMIl!

urn new manager of Chicago's an- - mercial Grads for a series for ihou u a I interschoiastic basketball world's title.planum); trips to .no Aorin l
this year have been iiuuiesli d

II. A I.Al'llACII, N. O. ,.,,..,u , I,, . tli persilll.ll ei- -

career In l!!2.i
Willi Iho Nebraska Indians. Last
year lift .pitched for several pro
teams in Kansas City. Mack sayshe looks like a comer.

Sv. Vi'E u'4llt;i',J- - u- - B Uorts of .Mr. Welsh ami .Mr. lima
MA s s with llu--ikuu were so dellKhled

visit hero lust year that they huvo

6. P. O. Elka, RoBODurg Lodge No
828, HoUa rugulur commuuPii
Uuu at tno Klka Temple on wl

ucoud u:wl fourth Thursdayi
uach month. All members re
Quested to attend regularly, and
all visiting brothers are curdlallj
Invited to attend.

JI. W. BOOTH, 13. R.
noU(LA3 WAITE. See.

floaoburo Lodge No. 1037 L. O. Q
M. Meets first and third Wed
nesdaya of tho month, Moom
Hall, 248 N. Jackson street. Clul
rooma open 7:80 to 10 p. m. Via
ttlng brothers welcome.

JOHN K. FLUKHY, DU;L
H. O. FAHOtlTKR, riec.
JNO. M. THRONK. Tmw.

O. O been speurdliij; ilie news Indus- -Union Encampment No. 9, I.
F. Meets lu Odd Fellows eiu trlously itniotiij tlioir liuiiiy lneiuis

CHICACO, Feb. :!!. Tho ban-qu-

wuodi hopper, 1'aoliiui t'.cu-dun- ,

who has turned his back upon
the Tex Kiekaid heavyweight eli-

mination series jiud is mulched
with George Godfrey til l.os An
geleH, would bu welcomed as u
prospeclive opponent in Chicago
for Gone Tuuney.

Promoter Jim Mulleu, who ut ill

oheiishes hopes of landing one
heavyweight chumpiouHhlp match
for Cliicago next mimmer, said to-

day ho figutde I'aolino as tin? best
prospect of till the current heavy-
weight

' contt'iidi'i s. Mullen alno
ffgures that tho annual layoff in
which Tuuney has indulged the
past two years has done tho cham-
pion no good.

Ifpie on 2nd and 4th Wednesday, FLAJHES OF LIFE 1

liliiK nelKhhors nlwuys welcome
M. M. MILLE1U Clerk.

o. E. 8., Roseburg cnapter tvo. 3
llalds their rivullir meetlSK on
the first and third Thursdays 13

(ch mouth. All sojourning broth
era and sisters are respectfully
Invlii'd to attend

KTI1KL L. W'KIUI. W. M.
r'lth.W JOHNSON. Sec.

K. O. T. M. Meets eacn secono
and fourth Thursday of eact
Minntti, In Maccabee hall, cor
ner Cass and 1'lue streets. Visit
Iiik KnlKhis always welcome.

I. C. UUOHMAN, torn
0. W. KAl'H. tt. K.

of each month. Visiting Patrl
arclis alwavs welcome.
C. F. CKAMRR. C. P.
I'BN PALM, H. P.
CAUL W. OILMAN. Scribe. II

NKW YOIIK. Cloud It be that
ilie bambino is a' bit ashamed of
the shanks that experts often have
said are too slim for the rest of
him? In his reducing exercises
Babe Kuth has been wearing some
covoring or other that looks like
zouave trousers.

Large
Beautiful

Photograph
of Yourself

iu tho Pasadena and Los Alleles
vicinity.

Mr. Welsh Is not only cumins
back himself this sum. ner, but v ill
bring his two sons, one a nou--

writer and lacklo nianulaclurer,
aud the other ml outstandins; ath-
lete.

Zaue Crey, whose wriliUKS have
In u large measure contributed to
tho fame of the ltoeue river, has
become vory interested in ilu I'mp-qua- ,

it is reported, ami expects to
spend a great deal ot lime on the
river durimr the summer mouths.

Urges Steelhead Protection
A. C. M irslers. rollowing .Mr.

Kwell's talk, called attention to

til
Job's Daughters No. s. MeeU

first aud third Fridays at 7:30 n
ra. Masoulc Temple. Master M:t
sons mid O. El. 3. members al
ways welcome.
KLIZABKTH APRAHAM. Seer

PITCHERS REPORT

Pythian Slstert, umpqua l.molo
No. 4, Meets the second Bin
fourth Monday evenings of eacl
month, at the K. of P. hall. VI,
Hon Alffnv welcome.
I.KNA. YOUNO. M. K. C.
.VA MAKKS, M. ot H. C

MA V K PAIIKKR. M. nf K

made by the C. W. Clark Studio, RoseburgNational Bank Bldg.. given absolutelyfree at the following places:

TUCSON, Ariz. Jack Dempsey,
M. C, yes, the ex champion Is a
ineniiter'of congress an honorary
Mexican one with insignia for his
buttonhole. Ho woro it after a
Iritl I., tl, hAin, nhnt r...n.

W. B. A. O. T. W.. Rosecurg Ra
view No 11. Holds regular nioel
Iiirj on second and fourth Tburs
isvs at T:S0 p. m. Visiting sis
tern invited to attend revlowl
akuLCauee Halt. Vine a.nd Cast
Slre!s

MHS. M A It Y WILCOX.

Nalghbora of Woodcraft, Llla,
Circle No. 49. Meets on (Irsl
and third Monday evenings, 1c !

K. of ?. Hall. VUltlug ueiKhborr
Invited to attend.

IlOSTON, Feb. 21. iMtrhrrs
J'nto Trnynor and rharM Sniall
Jiuvo reported lo Manager i:irl-pa-

at the Ked Sox headquartfis
Ht Ilradenton. Flnilda, ami brought
Ma hurling stuff up to 17. Hoth
the newcomers are recruits and

the necessity of protecting '. land In Mexico ho Is Inlfresiefl In. Camp View Service Station and Gro., 1 mile No.
Roseburg.steelhend If the iNortll Cuipo.ua is;I It A lAYl.OK. O. N.

to become a famous fishing stream. ATLANTA Jimmy Walker 'j?MMllUHKT WHITNKY. Clerk - The steelhoad has been made a ie is a horse, 'consent-- S V' Y' Turner Groceries..to run.

f aoles, Rossburg Arl Meets li
Maccabee Hall, on Cass street
on second and fourth Wednes
day evenings of each month, al
8 o'clock. Visiting brethein li
good standing always oleoma.

J. . HAIl.KY. Jr.. W. Vtf.

the
both wear glusHes giving the Sox j

three bespectacled hurlers. Tray- -

nor came from 1'ortland. Oregon, j

while Small claims Gloucester, '
Maine, his home town.
;

KUiuu H.--u ill lilt, iwm,.- inn . g to Mlp usp nf )lia ,,,
practically every oilier stream iu mirror of New York told E. II
the state, Mr. Maimers said, and:,,,,. ,.,r mu (llst he
there Is no reason why the saniOi,.OSi , ,.

Me- - g
will g

JKMHIK KAl'K Col.

Laurel Chapter No. il, Ft. A. M.
Mceis every third Tuesday ol
each mouth in Masonic Temple
All membera requested to alien!
and vlalilim coniuanlous wel
come.

L. M. I.K1IHHACH, High Priest
W. a'. HAKKId. sea

Appiegate Grocery.
Richardson Drug Store
Wagner's Meat Market
Lindsay's General Store...
Nichols General Store

OEi. STALKY. Jr., P. W. Pre,

A. F. A A. M.. Laurel Lodge Nq
13. Kegular commuiilrnttnn se
ond and fourth Wednesdays ep.cl
moiith at Masonic Temple, Kosa
burg. Ore. Visitors welcome.

F. A. COOK. W. M.
W. F. HARUIH. H,.

ivmghts ofPytnia7 Alpna"Looa'f
No. 47 Meets every Wednesdaj

deshiiiatlou should not be given it ; '

the Vmpqua. It. is estimated, he I1KRLIN Show Ins of a Cer-sal-

that 2S.0O0 sieclheads were nia nlm vnlltled 'The World War
taken in nets In the lower rier:aa .,. ti,ru nor,Ilan Seeeiarlps"

- Wilbur, Ore.
Sutherlin, Ore.

."...Oakland, Ore.
Oakland, Ore.

Melrose
Brockway

Looking Glass, Ore.
Roseburg, Ore.

- Roseburg, Ore.
Roseburg, Ore.

Nickens General Storelust, season, while only about oOO.has .,. pnsiponed till argument S
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